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Th mýëre manied in. 1857, and bave four children, two sons and two daughtérs, both sons'being

Pow in attendance àt University College, Toronto.
The Doctor'has several brether . 9, with one exception,-famous, and thrèe siste.rs; hii mothèr

« deadp but bis father is still alive and resides with his sono. in the towmbip- of, Garafraxa,"
çqunty of Wellington#

JOSEPH CxOTJLDI

UXBB.TDGE.

HE subject of this biographical sketch was bo'rn in the township of Uxbridge on the 29th

December, 1808 ibôut'1720,,his ancestors emigrated from'Irelaud, and settled in

Germant.own, a suburb of Philadelýbia, wherà they remained« until after the war of Indepen-

denoe. -His father, Jonathan Gould, removed -thence and settleU in.Uxbridge, the spring of

the yýar in which Mr. Gould wu born. The township and \those surroundinc?, it, were then

covered with. the primeval forest.. - In due time other settler'arÉi,%,ed, from Pennsylvania'. àll
like Mr. Gould's family, adherents of the Society of Friendg in whiýh faith Mr. Gould was

carefully traiùed. His education was very limited, owing to the. gréat difficulty in maintaining

îàchools. However, he was early taugght those habits of economy ýand. industry, which he bas

practisëd, with the utmost eare throughout.life. Having assisted'ý,hîs father'to' clear up bis

farm, he afterwards acquir*ed-a kno*led,(7,e of buildin& which bas be'en of the utmout service to

hinx Seon after coming of age, he boldly struck out, resolving, unaided, to push bis fortune in

life. He bought aïarm and a saw-mill in what is now the village of-ý,Uxbriclge. At first bis
lumbêr eûterprise wu not very successful, as he met with a series of reverses but he persevered,

until by virtue of energy sud foresi,(,rht, it became a most lucrative büsidess.* Aswa'tobe

expected of one possessing. his ability, and beino, a close olserver of pâsing events,. lie early
look'an. active part in politics. Every scheme, liberal and progressive; secured bis most hearty

sýpport.
He took part in the Rebelh*on>of 1837, beino, in hearty sympathy with W. L. Macienzie

in bis efforts to- break up the Fàmily Compact," and secure for this country the priceless boon
of Responsible Government. ..He ývas present at the battlé at Montgomery's. Aîter the battle
he was îpprehended, and spent ten months in confinemeftt-seven in Torontojail, and.-three in-

Fort Henry,' after which, on the recommendation of Lard Durham, he was liberated. He often
dEudesý,to bis prison days with some degree of pride, and expresses hirnself perfectly willin to
leave the matter to the judgment of posterity.

On the first of January, 1839, two months after bis returii fro'm Fort Hen a
Mary, daugliter of Ezekiel James, who, with Mr...Ciould's fatheý1 was one of the first settlérs-in

Uxbridge. She proved to belpiqeet in the best sense 'ot the teim, To ber frugality,
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